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HXTBIIKII AT 11IK I.JHIW1ITON AT of
SKCON1) CLASH MAIL MATTHIt.

It Is now probable tint Governor Jnmcs
A. Ucnvcr will call nil extra session of the
legislature sometime during the fall, to take
itcllunonlho revenue bill. In tlio calling
of an cslra session to net on this Important
measure Gov. Heaver will bo heattllv en-

dorsed by the majority of the people of the
totumonncaltli.

W. I. lUi'suun, the present district
ftttomevof Caibon County, Is a candidate
for the Democratic nomination for Judge of

the Supi enic Court. Mr. Hapslier Is spoken
Very highly of ns a lawyer. Ho lias been a
tucmber of the Legislature and while there
made an excellent record. Stroudsburg
JeJ)'ersnt(in- - (Hep.)

Many praise tforthy enconiumshato been
showered upon Ocheral Master Workman
l'owdcrl; since ho has made known his

. to retire from active work at
tho expiration of his term of office. It Is

doubtful) to our mind, whether the Knlphts
of Labor will ever find a leader possessing

tho essential qualifications of Mr. Tow-dcrl- f

Indications re that the one hundred
and eleventh anniversary of tbo Declara
tion of Independanco will be patriotically
observed hero. The KniehU of Labor AS'

scrubly', In accordance wltlt, a recent order
of General Master Workman rowuerly,
will turn out on public parade, whllo prom
inent penlccrs wllldcllver addresses portin
cut. to the occasion.

Bi..uii:'h tout on ths continent Is Ja
source, of much trouble to Democratic or
gans all over thecountry. They look upon

it as a forerunner to a boom that will place
Dlalne In the field of politics as a presldcn
Hal uominec. It is highly probable that
euch a condition of affairs will developc
Blaine wails to be vindicated, but wo hard
ly think that 16S8 Is the year set apart for
the auspicious event.

Accohdinu to manv New York journals
the McGlynn demonstration In New York
city Saturday night was not as successful as
was anticipated. It Is doubtful whether
ithero were morn than 30,000 men In line,

nd of that number, probably ten thousand
wcr-- Uohomlans, so that the demonstration
could not possibly have been tho success it
svos .puffed qip to be by tho McGlyun

oorj;ei.cQnblttaton .

Till: phrase iinncwump is only a vulgar-
ism on the Independent acting and think-

ing Indlvlduals'wta have had tbo temerity
(?) to cast-asid- e party affiliations on elec
tion day and Deposit their ballots In tho In
terests of good,) lion est government. When
this country levlojis more mugwumps
raoxi who are not (Democrats or Hepubli-

xans 'because' tlielr .grandfathers were the
"tclra nistriltojiJif.cavwiiment.'il affairs will
bs batter stHL

TliK'iilei of allowing the people to vote,

'on'tha vaWr.que8tJan.it an early day meets
with the heartleetatpproval en the part of
our 'citizens. The necessity of Lehlghton

'having a firsUclass water supply is obvious
to our citizens,. ahdi.lt Is hoped that when

1 the time comes-tojac- t on this lmpoitant
'matter-the- will iyolo wisely and to the best

Interests f ii)t vW-- must havo a water
supply, and tho sow.tr wo get It tho better

- lt-- Ill-b- bally.

Masy Democrats are anxious for Con
"gross to convene wveral months earlier
"thlsyearln ordertotgH a good start on the
'tsulftf "tarlfl-rcdttcUo- jamboree.' It Is

h'idhly tfraporttuituthU tho present tariff
systomtheMld-boiUhot'OUghl- y revised, and

.any redwcions.'errwrIons made should be

in the Interests" of" tinsc who "earn their
bread by tbo HWtiatoTf heir brow." A fall-- i

tire to.roccUihAtimrMsuosuccessfully por-

n tends mUcbfor'the?E;mocratlc party.

1 Sr,VBnAJ..--mlHlo!- r peoplo turned out In

i.London Wednesday to do honor to the
Qutan. Tlio strocts were crowded from
Ikriilngbaci lJalfti to Westminster Ab

Tibjeyj-'wlt- tbo execution of a few unavold-
:ioble-easuilUs-s lidtblng exciting occurred to
?.inar the delights of the day and the sue

termination of tho Queen's jubilee,
'iThe complete Jiksence of dynamite and dy
snenillcrs, may iiare been a surprise to some,

but not to Uioinitclllgent leaders of the
Irish cause.

iKnicATioxsipolnt to a lively fight In th
rptlltical field. ox Carbon county during the
coming emnnrer. Any number of Indi
viduals haye announced themselves
candidates for tho several county offices
with more to itolloiv, presumably, so If you
want to keep posted on tho doings in the
political worli of Carbon, send one dollar
ad g: the Advocate for one year. We

Will give Iron time to time a fair, Impar-
tial resume matters political In the ranks
of all parlies.

A iiepokt comes to us from Chicago
that Miss Nina Van Zandt, who made her
self famous a few mouths ago by mam In

Anarchistic Spies by proxy is rapidly fall
Ing In health. This is a sad but hardly un
expected sequel to an unnatural romance
in real life. It is now stated that Spies'
attorneys coaxed the highly remanttc girl
into tho proxy marriage as a means
raising sympathy for the condemned an
srchlst. If this s so the lawyers should I

owe way be made to suffer for the obllquy
wiuoli tne poor girl was made to endure.

Ouu esteetued contemporary tho een-

iiig Sun of New York would like some one
to explain a mysterious phenomenon why

it that a girl Is always fol
lowed by a white horse? If any oi our
numerous readers can explain this peculiar
phenomenon we would be pleased to hear
from them. The Sun fs willing: to crow
with boner the fortunate dlscovcrerand so,
111 case we bear from any cf our readers on
this now Important subject, we will herald
It to the Sun, who likewise, will speed the
"glad tidings" to Its hundreds of thou
sands of readers.

Tub amount of cheap demagogy and si!
It raut provoked by tho prcildent's con
ourrlng with a request for an exchange
flags trophies of victories of the late wni
It amusing inasmuch as It Is extremely
ridiculous. When the president was ap--
Bioached on the matter ho readily con
vented to the exchange, never thinking
the legal aspect of the case; later on when
the matter had taken definite shape and
was on the point of consummation
looked into the law, and saw it was beyond
bis power to grant an exchange. He Im-

mediately reclnded his order, and for doing
so deserves the commendation of every
loyal citlxen. The moral of this outbreak
will not overlooked. It has clearly shown
(hat tho cement of reconciliation has io- -

...IMlfloil thft rustsrs. wllllft 11m l,vnni.rtt!!il.- vr-- ".v-....... "

THE LESSON OF IBB FLAGS.

No sort of mystery attaches to the action
of tho President with regard to the cap
tured rebel flags. Tho Idea of returning
them was suggested to him nt the moment

his departure on a pleasure, tllp. Ho
pproved the frcntlmcnt Involved and, with

out considering tho legal aspects of the a
case, ho expressed his approval. Later on,

hen the matter had taken shape and was
on thu verge of consummation, tho Presi-

dent looked Into the law and concluded
that, however sensible and patriotic the

rogect might be, It was one that congress,
and not he, should pass upon. He, there-

fore," Instructed tho Adjutant-Gener- to
suspend operations. Nothing could be
simpler. It Is, like everything elso that
Mr. Cleveland has done since he became

President of tho United States, sensible,
tralghtforward, courageous and patriotic.

His Impulse was to do the magnanimous
and Graceful thing. His action has been
governed by tho law.

Hut what a valuable and timely lesson
tho country has derived from the episode.

What an exhibition of cheap demagogy and
silly rant has been provoked. Wo have
been enabled to ascertain tho extent and
quality of the fraternal lecllng that pre
vails as between the sections, and to weigh

to a vlcety tho significance of the froth and
urv of Individuals. The flurry has elicited
great deal of important Information. We

have learned that Charles Sumner, the
great apostle of emancipation, first advo-

cated the destruction of all symbols of strife
and conquest, and that he had for coadju
tors such patriots as Horace Greeley. This,
In the very heat and stress of the era of
reconstruction. We have learned that for
years past the northern suvlvors of tho war
have been exchanging with their southern
bre.tlicrn the relics of their forgotten hatred.
New York and Connecticut havo had re-

stored to them certain ensigns and banners
taken by the confederates in fair fight.
Loulsana and Alabama havo recovered from
tho nyrth similar reminders of their Ove-
rthrow. And thus the brotherly work of
healing has gone on.

Sensible men will not overlook the moral
of this recent outbreak. They will see that
the cement of reconciliation has solidified
the masses and that tho foreign particles
are nothing hut Hie scum, mat mere
should bo any considerable number of men
willing to make capital out of the passions

a quarrel, adjusted now more than
twenty years ago, Is sad enough; but the
country will not be long In appraising tho
motives and worth of such men, and no
useful or desirable purpose Is likely to be
retarded by their efforts. This flurry will

nass. The troubled waters, will subside.
Amity between the sections will extecd and
crystallite. And the day Is near when the
shallow demagogues who sought to pro
mete their own poor ends by Invoking tho
wrath of a long burled acrimony will be
glad to hide their heads. iV'ew York Star.

Broadbrim's M ml Letter.

Special to the Cahiion Ahvocate.
For many months past you nilsht have

noticed in the leading papers whole col
umns of advertisements of

what Is people In
quired, and soon It was dlacovcrcd that It
was one of the thousand and one Infallible
remedies for coughs and colds. It was the
Invention of the talented young editor of
the irall Street AVa-s-, Charles D. Keep.
For several years he used to make up the
prescription and give It to his friends, then
some one suggested that he give It to the
public; the Idea pleased, him, and at once
ho invested $00,000 in advertising. To-da- y

the brilliant young editor, the daring ITall
street operator. Is dead. His llfo reads like
a romance. A few years ago he came to
this city to seek his fortune, so poor that
he had not money to pay his lodging; ten
cents would have done It but be did not
havo ten cents, so he lay down to sleep
supperlcss that night In a coal box. Five
years from that time his narao was as woll
known on Wall street as that of Itusscl
Saga or Jay Gould. The penniless adven
turer blossomed out Into a daring specula
tor and became a power in tbo street. For
years he was tho financial editor of tbo
New York Times, and was one cf tho lucky
few that got tips when tips mean? As an
Instance of how this thing is done, there is
a young man on the street who furnlshct
the financial news for a great metropolitan
journal. The business of the day was over
and he was on his way up to the office to
write up the news of the day; on the corn
er of Wnll street and Broadway he met one
of the heaviest operators on the street and
they stepped IntoDclmonlco's to get a soci
able drink. The operator looked at him
a moment and said, " Now don't
ask me any questions, but if I were you I'd
buy some oil early morning;
mum. Good day." Oil was selllnc at CO.

My friend hurried out, borrowed all the
money he could rake, which was not much
but on the strength of this hint he put up
his margin. Oil ran up to 180 when he
sold, and the profits of his venture was
over ten thousand dollars. Mr. Keep
knew everybody and was an exceedingly
popular man, as much so as a man of his
positive nature could possibly be; ho had
besides the reputation of being a thorough
ly good fellow, and he made friends of both
Bulls and Bears. A few years after he
came upon the street without a penny he
was generally supposed to be worth a mil
lion, but he took all of the chances of the
street and at his death M as said to be worth
half a million. Only thirty-eigh- t, yet ut
terly and hooelessly stranded, wrcrked,
lost to his family and friends. What
brought It about yon ask? Wall street. Tho
candle was burning at both ends; no rest,
no surcease from toll, his very pleasures
and amusements framed with an eye to
business. Oh, the dreadful fever of that
Wall street life to n man whose neivcs are
like electric wlresl Charles D. Keep was
always a worker; he did the work of five
or six ordinary men,hlshead was planning,
plotting, figuring all the line, and every
day new schemes of fortune rose before
htm; he used to say that any fool could
make money, and bo only cared for it for
the jion-e- r It gave him. A short tlruo since
he looked as though he had many years of
useful life before him and certainly he had
as brilliant prosv-ect- as anv man In Wall
street, but his bright career Is closed died
of excltemeut, died of overwork, died of
Wall street.

Our sister city Brooklyn Is startled by
the horror of a child starved to death In
in the Butler street Homo for Friendless
Orphans. The wretched child was Mamie
Holland, about ten years of age, and when
the Inquest was held on her emaciated lit-
tle body she Was little moro thau a skele-
ton. The Brooklyn Eagle published the
wekly bill of fare which reads like some
horrlblo story In Dickens. Bread and mo-
lasses and water for breakfast, molasses
and water and bread for dinner, bread and
molasses and water for supper. No meat,
no vegetables, or only one potato a week.Nx.t . . .. . .ravner ami inotiiers who sit around voor

i Bouiwani uoardi and smile to see yourown

chlidren fill themselves with all the good
things of earth, think of these two hundred
And fifty litllo prisoners, whoto only crlmo
was poverty, kept week In and week out
from one year's end to tho other, on this
horrible nauseating diet. How their little
ravenous stomachs must havo yearned for

mouthful of meat, ord green vegetable,
or a bit of fruit. Tho little pilsonerwns
released at last, God In his mercy let her
dlo and tho doctors who examined the lit
llo stomach found nothing In it, the child
was literally starved to death; yet the
honso In which she perished Is a magnifi-
cent structure bountifully endowed with a
fashionable Board of Directors who aro re-

ceived on visiting days by the matron In
her beautiful parlors and If she were to be
taken as a sample of the living at the But-

ler Home nothing better could be desired.
She Is supposed to live on the same food as
her wards, but tho finest of fowls and the
tendcrest of beef, the best of vegetables
and fruits load the matron's table, while
the wretched wards perish on brcad mo
lasses and water. The report has created rt

profound sensation in our sister city, mak-

ing It evident that there Is yet abundant
work for tho Home Missionary In tho city
of churches.

Two fires have occurred In Brooklyn In
volving a loss of nearly two millions; one
was proved to bo the work of lncehdlarlcs
who are now In States prison, and the fire
of Havermcyer's sugar refinery Involving
tho loss of at least ono life and a million of
dollars Is also suspected to be the work of
Incendiaries.

At cypress Hill Cemetery a ceremony
took place the like of which was never wit
nesscd In any land before. It was, as the
principal actor declared, a new era In our
civilization. Mr. Louis Mosqucrc Is aged
clahty-flv- o and has amassed a moderate
fortune; his wife and sister are dead, and
having no children he concluded that tho
best way to dispose of his fortune was to
rear a monument to himself. At consider
able cost he erected a fine granite column
In Evergreens.. His own virtues and those
of this wife and sister have not been over
looked, and he has also left to an admiring
posterity his views In rccard to the future
structure of society. He would would wipe
out all cities, no more love for him; at 85
he cannot understand why such nonsense
as love, with nil its follies, should be al
lowed to exist. Perhaps when wo get to
his el.uiy-flv- e we may think so too.

About four hundred people assembled at
the dedication and It Is unnecessary to say
that Mr. Mosquero did himself full justice.
A blank Is left, after rehearsing Mr. Mos- -

qucro's virtues, for his death, and when
that Is tilled up tho whole thing will be
complete.

A novel suit is now before tho courts In
which ono Henry Elseman is complainant
and Henry Rees, President of tho Journey
man Brewers' Union, Is defendant. Mr.
Klscman gave offence to the Union and he
was expelled and his card permitting him
to work was taken away from him; for be
it known in free America a man must get
permission to work and pay for It, or with
out it he Is a leper and cannot earn his
dally bread. Mr. Elsemap went from
brewery to brewery to brewery looking for
work, but wherever he went the walking
delegate followed him and drove him out
till at last it looked as though tho man and
his family would starve to death. At last
driven to desperation Instead of shooting
down the walking delegate he appealed to
the law, and now ho sues the Brewers'
Union for damages. It is to b
hoped that the law of his country will af-

ford Mr. Eiscman protection while he
labors for his wife and children, and that It
will teach his persecutors a lesson that it
will be well for them to remember.

couple of weeks ago I mentioned the
caso of James Burns, the grayedlgger at
Holy Cross Cemetery, whom Bishop Lough- -
lln of Brooklyn refused to discharge, be
cause he would not join the Gravedlggers'
Protective Union of the K. of L. Poor
Burns held the fort; but he has had a hard
time of It sluco then. lie went to the
butcher's to get some pigs feet and a chuck
steak; but tho butcher turned him out of
the shop, and refused to sell him even
sausage. He stepped Into a saloon, and
thought he would take a morning nip of
sour mash; the barkeeper told him whis
key was a dollar a drink, so fled In affright
He went to the grocer's and ordered ahead
of cabbage, two bundles of wood, and some
loose pickles. The grocery man refused to
sell him anything for love or money, as his
patrons were all Knlqhts of Labor, and he
had been Informed that If he supplied Mr,
Burns the K. of L. would leave hhn; so he
requested Mr. Burns to carry his patrona
to tho Little Grocery around the corner.
But the Little Grocery around tho corner
was In the same tlx, and with a pocket
moderately well filled with lawful currency
of the United States, It looked as thougl
ho might starve to death. It suddenly oc
curred to him that ha hadn't been shaved
for a week, and he said to himself "Meb
be mo looks Is agin me, begorra I'll get
shaved an' hav me hair cut, av It cost me
fifteen clnts." So he hied htm to the near
est barber shop and seated hlmsolf com
fortably In the chair. The knight of the
razor has just given a flourish of his shears
and comb, preparatory to beginning on
Mr. Burns' fleece, when a man rushed Into
the shop and whispered something In the
barber's left ear, and In less time thau it
takes to tell the story, Mr. Burns was
bounced out on the sidewalk. Mr. Burns
still digs graves and receives his regular
dollar and seventy-dy- e cents a day there-
for; he Is a property holder and a man of
substance but If he can't get a drink of
whiskey, or a shave, what is he to do?
"ou will say, buy a good "Wade ond
Butcher raior, and join the T. A. B.'s
So far, so good J bu behind all that, stand
tbo butcher, the baker, and the candlestick
maker. Perhaps the best thine after all
for Mr. Buns to do would bo to dig his oirn
grave and jump Into It, for It Is very evi-

dent that there Is no room on this earth for
any man who villi not join the Knights of
Labor. Buoadiiiiiu.

"llrlck" I'otncroy lias made a bucccm ot
Ids Attantlc-racin- c Italiwuy Tunnel In Colorado
as anyone ran learn by writing to him at 231
Ilroitditay, New York city, asking for the large
Illustrated pamphlet describing It Meanwhile,
he Is bringing out a largo Illustrated monthly
publication, under the suggestive nanto of
I'onteeroy's Jdtantt Though: A
magazine, that t 111 each number be Oiled with
choice descilptlvo articles, anstters to

and a world ot desirable matter for
family roadlng. It will be sent ono year for one
dollar, or tiuiei: copies ono year for two dollars.
Agents wanted In ever)' part of tho United
Ktates, llrlnk It to publish bis autobiography ot
a wonderfully busy and eventful life, fiom birth
to fifty years of age. In tins ntagarlne. Bend for
It and apply for an agency. Address M. M.
l'otneroy,23l Brood way, New York City.
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tho landutn TAltltANTS' eEXiTZEU near at htn&

Onr Pabllo Schools.
The grade, promotion and term attendance.

After r. careful anil tlmioush examination ot the
different Mhonl tho principal presents the foV
loulnu report!

llluilHt-Hoo- A Class: Mamlodabel.Mary
Drlebclbles, ll.irlunan, liuwurd Ktints.
IICLAssi Nusbaum, Wllllo Clailss, Al-

len Peters, Kdwln Ohl, Abrum Wolfe, Irene
cnsterinaelicr. 1 t'l.Asai Maud Wlieatlcy,

Kallio (label, Etta lrl?sel, Emma Seller, Battle
(Jraver, llcsslc I.cllicugut, (irauvlllo Clauss, C.

unman, Clia.t, Mcrtz, liertiu Durlhig, Kdgar
Xamlcr, Albert llartholomcw, Kdgar Oomcry,

reuuio Miner, cnnrlc-- t luiwlcubtisli.
Five studies with the A class.

(lltAMMAUNl'MOIII A Cl.ANI, Klin l!,hirf.
j.u.t ..mini, i.iiii iiiuiiKiii, iiuniMiller, ltnlibio JaiiiU, Milton lhmk, hobble Hoi- -

lelibacli, Wilson Wcldaw, KUdlo StruuM., 11

I.AMI juamio OTiriwtinuier, i;inina Miner,
winner Held, jolin I lelierlliig, Clement llrrtiicy,
I'has. Kloimop, frank Hehoch, William llcck.
ikiviu jtici'iirmicK, nowuru ACKi-r- , Ambrose
l'elers. CCi.as.si Delia Del'iclui, lilla Schu-
macher, l.uclla I.lllln Hnrilrr. Vnni
Trainer, Kiln Walck, Hennlu Trex'ler, Llizlo
i.ciuz, J.i7.7ic Mcuoen, Annabel iirokate. Thomas
Trainer, Harry (ierbcr, Willie Koons, Harry
MHiieiimu, uarry uckkus, uoueri irauier.

l.VTIUIKMATE Hciioou A CLASS: Charles
Krledler. Harry Wank, II. ltchrli,', U Siultlijda
Clara Ilex, t.iuin Itlote. Flora Sillier, Mabel
Wlieatlcy, Mamie Colliery, Ida Williamson, IClla
Trainer, ltlcca Loiigkammerer.lllniilcNewhait,
llerlbaltiilli-nbaeli- . II Claim : Klnier Ycuser,
Oscar Miller, Willie Nothitclti, Homer Adams,

mniinii, iiarry mine, iia miui.ucni,
WiHun WhIcI;, Annie liaudcnhimli, Uniina
waiiKler, clam Kuulz, I'.lla SeaboUlt, Mantle
Harp, t! Ci.asi Jiugeiie Walck, Ellen r,

Ijldlo Soonhelirtcr, Willie llcltz, llios.
Webb, Allen Gomery, Frank
Semmel, Charles Koons, II. JloilaiiiiKI, Katie
Hruniborc. Irene Wrldaw. (lertrtnle Wehlaw.
Mamlo Frltzliiger.Ocrli-udel'cters,Savlll- Faust,
.lunula iralnor, Katie Helen
Xuuder, Martha Long, llessle Ucrtha Far
rcn, l.lzzle Schmidt, MamiibSciiimft'

Hki'Ondauv School. A CUAaa: Ella Hontz,
Clara Ilcllman, Mary Fenstermacher. l.lzzle
llcck, Dais) Horn, Emma Walck, Minnie Moid-thro-

Minerva Hcldt, l.lzzle Trainer, lllauche
Kramer, Mattiu Horn, Emma Klliic.lico. Clauss.
Eddie refers, WIIIlo Augc. Harry Warner, Mm.
Koch. lK'i.AHSi Carrie Ilachman. Hatil litir- -

Kiis, Ellen Strauss, Ostihla taouard, Tulle liat- -

ciiuc, ijciirutic uagner, i.izziuucKemousn,Aiice
Wolf, Ada ltltz, Emma lllank. Althabay Sclmllz,
Hubert lllank. Harry Stocker, Hurvy Straup.

ocuei. nuuo iwiKuer. uuancs reiers. u
CLAH-i- i Ida Wollo. I.llhBMoiiHhrim.Marvltnw- -

inan. I.lllic Hiioonholmcr. KmmaFmzhiKer. Em
ma i eiers, aucu nucii, itaiue liuxicr, lua ituss,
Althurlleld, Jacob llebcrlhn, Chilton l'ettrs,
Frank Swarlz. John Nothsletn. Wllmer Killz- -

Imyer, John Trainer, Edgar Albright. Joseph
ebb, Daniel Froy, John Klpn, lieorge Klpp,

F'lank Trainer, Freddie Hex, lEEIaeuhoner.
Founrii l'liiMAnv. A Class! Hairy Ohl,

James Kus'iauni, Hobble Daniels, G. DeTsehlr-sclisk-

Cyill ltc!irl;, hard Bwnlz, Hancy
(iniiibert, Kdulu (illbeil, Wllmer Slausbery, li.
Wcldaw, Eva Frllzhiger. Cora Hex, Emma Buss,

ueiuu iKiiuur, n.uuu uciiucr, Alico luailK, ill.
annuel'. I.lzzlo (IcEirus. J tattle Hex. Lena l.oiiiz- -

kainmcr, Lilian Schuch, Mary Melhour, 1jllie
rry, i.uw i aiierson. is lahsj iiomiie noiuz,
Dau Schoch, Fii'ddicMlHer.llcury ISrownintllei-- ,

Walter Weiss. Oliver Webb. Harry Tialner. 11.

I'audenbush, AUlo Stoeker, Gcoigu Miller, Kosa
ueei.cniiou, J.ua i uencr, .leiuuu .uoniunicr.. i.
Lower. Emma Lower. Ada Webb. Manda 1SII1-

man, Clara Sehmldt. O Class i Annie Veil- -

hour.Carrlc Ulrleh,?(ettioieggus,Annle Graver,
..limit. ji.iiui; ii.mii;!, .iiiiij j.uillig,
Grace l'utcrs.Salllo Krimi, Katie Gilbert, Mamie
immiuurc. Aiuue. wan cr. uusMencnauci.Aiuia
Hussel, Emma German, Salllu Miller, l.illloGum-ber- t,

Laura llcllmau, Emma .Sothsteln, Percy
FrlUluger, Edgar Auge, Allle lteicbaid, Harvey
Swarlz, George.i:itz,l;obeitSlout, JolmXauder,
Willie Kothstcln.

Tnmii l'niMAitv. A Class! Charlie Angc,
Eddlu Smith. Wesley Moulthion. Ch.i.s. S.uulei-s- .

Catln I'mutz, Hairy .Nollistehi, Salllo Frey.
.Minnie Kemerer, Ella Heck, Gerllo Illgtey.Laura
Snyder, Ella l'eleis, Emma Sehmale, Alice
HuiiU, Horn Williams, Emmu l'eteis, Sadie
Peters. B Class i llertha Zlnk, .Mabel llchrlg.
Mlinitu Miller, Mlunlo Walck, Carrio Fenster-
macher, Sarah Stellar, Ella Webb, Sadie .Miller,
Eugene Acker, Eugene Filtzlngcr, WIIIlo Hank,
Geurge Ileberllng, Allen Albilght, Kolit, Clauss,
WIIIlo Klpp, Cahhi Hill. C CLASH! Haloid
Green, Walter Ilontz, Mlllon Fritzinijer, Willie
Graer, Wesley llellman, Wesley , John
Kelehard, Harry Wagner, Allle llolford, Oscar
Green, Willie Wertiaan, Willie Kiock, Frank
mcaim, iiarry Jiciiiiiinicr, iuiuuiu uuu, ma
Fry. Aheo Weldaw. Baltic lick. Coinella Hlskev.
Lizzie lleelt. Ada Weiss, Mlunlo Grow, Emma
llriiikmau, Lizzie Gabel, Mary Hliuads.

t'jsix.'.itv. A Class: O. llenlneer.
Granville l'eteics, Amza Moid U.. p, HciirjGiow
Geo. Mojer, 11. Sjiangler, L. uumneit, G. Hex,
Clora , 11. llogdaiiskl, Esther Dlcwlne,
Alice Gabel. C. HelllllltiL'ei-- . I.uMila Williamson.
larne rcicrs, warrie nibiicr, ivauo jjuruii
Anna Slroup, Clara liretney, lSculah Kolchard.
11 Class! D. Muthard, C. Wain. O. Hebcillng.
W. Bellinger, J. Nolhsteln, II. l'etcrs, J.Kreltz,
T. New hail, F. Trainer, A. Kreldler, H.Auge,
w.Tra uer. G. Iteed. W. ( licit. C. FatZ nu'er.
A. Frantz, II. Hupp, G. Long, II. Nusliauin, C.
Ilrumliiire, S. lihoadcs' W. missel, Kadlo Houtz.run., sr.ttwtii.ri- fiit-tt- vvnir,. rn?--
Stellar, Ella Bellman, .Nellie MoulMiroii, Ida

came Maiito oucrt, Miiiam
iuirn,.iiary.iuuiaien. uclass: j.iuy mucker,
Mattle Batclnr. Anna Houser. llalllo I'.ilillcr.
Mattiu Helm. Mabel llnntz. M limit! Sehoi-h- .

Canlc Stout, Minnie rioter, Katie t.iuif.
.ucitiiion, r.u;i t cii.naiuo nmuiLAitniuMniup,
Malllelleis, N. relets, W. lelcrs.' G. Giber,
C. Kistler, U. Bowman, 0. Hitch, Mi Wain, Geo,
Snjder, F. Hehrlg, D. Helntleinan. W. Beck. F.
icitztei, A. I nose, G. Illicit, J. Itelir, A. Horn,.. Sanders, J. Xamler, 11. Hiltikiiian, K. Schlml-le- r.

1). iMvter, A. Shoemaker, H. Beck, II.
Sehoepe, A. Fnlznigcr, E. Helltlilnger, G.Green,
W. Welnlhie, Ida Kelehard, Jetinlu, Hex, Daisy
Bcniiltiger, Alary Weldatv, Carrio llntiiz, Altee
Stvaitz. Lizzie Miller. Mabel Wehr, Ilaltie Ohl,
Alleu Wert, Mela Bronnmlller, Mattle Geggus,
Entma Semmel,

FlicsT l'ni.MAKV. A ("LAsssltalph Morthlnter,
Edward Falzinger, C. Siiounheluier, II. Hex, II.
Ebbet Is, Willie Huberts, C. (irellz, J. Hex, C.
Wagner, C. U!itgkaminerer, W. Hehrlg; Hairy
Fritz, 0. Miller, it. Hupp, H. Drumbore. C. Ho --

lord, I.lzztu ltltz. .Mary Volfe, Mary Webb, Cora
Kaiidcr, Mary Mover, llaltlo Drumhule. Helen
l'eteis. Sadie Kneas, A. Graver,
Mary Fritz. C Kipp, E. Wlieatlcy, 11. Wleaud,
It. Swat iz. Ella Hoitu, Kallo Obeit, T. Hatclill,
H. Grow, G. Kutz, I.lzzlo .Miller, Daisy Krinii,
AskIo Hiinslekcr, Kallo Trainer, O. Hellman.
II Class: S. Miller, Emma Selilndler, Maud
Fatzlitger, Bessie Stacker, .1. Kuch, W. Scherer,
II. Hclcltard, 0. Geriimn, Etta Hirtert, liuni
Woolbcrt, Carrie Welt, Tims. Lulu
Trcxler, II. Siller, M. Drumboro, M. Faust, Ir-
win Faust. Elmer Bollard.

The two lowest primary rooms will bo divided
Into tmeoattlto beginning ot next term.

The following pupils attended every day during
tlio term: Hairy Wolfe. Kobt. Emitter. Lizzie
Schoch, Annabel Brokate, Eugene Acker, Eddie
Smith, John Xunders, Alice Hontz.

At the close ot tho term, the following pupils
having passed a very satisfactory examination
in cluhtt-c- branches of the county course were
graduated! Ella Peters, Iittra wcldaw, Altzlo
.uuiu, iiianus ii;uik, natiii Aittier.

J. M. ltoitUKT. Principal.

New Advertisements,

TnovAL ct:,".i 2 0

'ft
if

Absolutely Pure.
Tills powder never varies. A marvel" ot purity,

Mreitidu and tvhulCHOmencss. Store oeonnftilrit
than Hie ordinary kiiuN.iind cannot be sold In
eompctltlon tt Ith the muHltttdn of low test, short
tteigui, uititit or tuinsMKite iottuers. Solil only
In rails. Koyiil Unking 1'owder Comiuy, IM
ttau mrcci. , , uugsi-mt- t

Political Announcements.
Rkoibti:!! and nKCOitriRK.--T- he wider-signed-

a citizen of Lehigliton, will be
candidate before tlio Detnociatlc Conven
tion for the nomination of Itezl&terand
Itecorder. Ilavlns a romnleto kiiotvledtfo
of the (ierman and Enslish languages, be- -
eiuos mo oiuer necessary qualifications, J
feel conddent that I can perforin the duties
of the oliice with full satisfaction to all
peoplo If nominated anil elected.

JunelStc JOSEPH DeFHEIIN.
Countv TjtnABtNtnn The tindcrslijned

oners lilmself as a candidate for County
Treasurer, sublcet to IhoUeuiocratlnitnml.
nation, ami repeetfully solicits tho support
of his fellow citizens.

rackerton-t- e GEOItGIi DOLON,

0. SNYDER, 'I). Y. S,
Mansion ifor.se. Ihluhton.

ItiUIre altentlon devoted to the diseases nreva-lei- it

amonptdiimrMli-ate- anhiials. (.aitratinn
lxrforiued with the desired. Ordersby mall promptly alteuded to.

FRAZER8axle
"

IjattJim"11'10 -- Zoutrtw?

MISS EMMA

WHITEHEAD,
FASHIONABLE

Milliner

Dressmaker,
EAST WEISSPOIIT.

Ts headquarters for all the
latest novelties in

Hats and Bonnets !

Constantly receiving from
Philadelphia and New York the
very latest styles of

Ribbons,
Feathers,

Flowers,
&c, I am enahled at short no
tice to make-u- p Summer head-wea- r

in the latest and most fush
ionable stylo ut prices fully as
low as the very lowest.

Dressmaking
In all its branches. None but,
the most skilled hands employed
in this department, consequent-
ly I am enabled to give

Best Workmanship,
AND

Guarantee Satisfaction.

The Ladies!
of IPeissport, Franklin, Lehigh
ton and the surroundinfr coun
try are respectfully invited to
call and inspect my stock and
learn prices bclnre purchasing
elsewhere. Ivcspecthuly,

Miss Emma Whitehead,
Fourth Building above Snyder's

Store.

Sast Weissport, Fcnna.
Aliru 'i-- j in

Annual Financial Statement.

Reccirts and Expenditures of' Leliighlon

Scbool District, Carton Co., Pa,

For Year Mm, Jnne 6, 1887.

l'.ECKirrs.
Gross amount of tax duplicate for

purposes 3011 t:
bulhlliii' unlooses VT.-- Oi

3 per cent, added on $9 11 28 72

Total , $ COtS 25

Deduct abatements , ...5KO 33
Uesurt exonerations, deficiencies

and errors SO 74
260 o;

Total tax receipts ,,, 6753 18
Cash on hand last year 510 M
ttnle appropriation , SI7 11

Cash on bonds Is.sucd 2000 Ot)

rum other sources (Hall rent).. 113 75

Total receipts..

KxrjJxnuuitEn,
Paid 'eachers' salaries f 2704 5
I 'alii Interest on bonds lino 16
1'ald former loan 4(XX) no
I'.il.l fnnl .i.i.l o.tntlnn...i,..lAa 41G 01
Paid furniture and apparatus..., no oo
Paid salary uf secretary 75 oo
Paid salaiy of treasurer and col

lector , 221 85
Paid miscellaneous expenses.... "7 .H

3 8733 31

Balance In the treasury S 1U) 77

ItnCAPITUIATIOK OF MISCELLANEOUS

EXPENSES.

Thomas Ketncrcr, assessment
ot Insurance 3 760

John 11. 11, Acker, work, ic, on
pump

On en liehilg, book for Indigent
child 33

Thomas Kemerer, Insurance.... 110 00
Daniel Wleand, slalo and lathe

for dwelling 31 9.1
D. S. liuc-k- . cleaning clocks, &c.. 1 75
Thomas Komercr, assessment ot

Insuranco ,
John M. Ix-nt- lumber for

floor !.,...
Jos. H. Webb, (oil order of D.

Kchoch) for rlcniilm; well..., 4 00
II. V. Morthhuer, advertising n- -

iiancl.il etutciitcnt, &i 25 00
D. K. 1 lock, repairing clock, &c.. 1 83-

F. 1'leicu Lentz, deed, or lurch- -
luent Ihix. 4 68

Owen ItehrlK, book tor indigent
child , 43

W 1. Lour, nuillllnj; treasurer's
aceouiits forlbS 4 60

L. II. Nothstclii.luspcctlniflloors
of liulldinc..

F. llerce exprcssage, or-
der book, rartaite, &e 2 63

Thomas Kctnorcr. assessment of
Insurance 6 29

Frank I.clbc.iiL'uth, insiiectlng
floors nt btilldltig. .... ........ 2 25

W. (leorBe Jlllli-r- , Insiiccting
nwrs in iiuuiuir ., 2 23

, (leorHu Sillier, putting floor
over ncliool yard well ....... 1 25

277 31

C. t. HORN. President.
ttcst-- I', PimtCfi LENTA Secretary,

We. the underslcned. auditors of lhlrbtan
IIotoukU Dlstrlet, Carbun enunly, bating cart--
iuu- c&umiuvu inu uuovu oi me treas
urer, uuu luent correct 10 ine best of our kilottl
eugo uuu uettei.

M. 0. TKEXI.I'.lt, f Auditors.
June 6,1887.

Resources ana Liabilities oi the District
HESOUItCES.

Cash In treasury-.- . ....$ ico 7t

LIABILITIES.
9 23

Ponded Indebtedness. $22250 oo 9 VG

i.iauiiiues in excess oi resources. .......flawliabilities In excess ut resources June to.2373

lir.CAlTrULAT!OJ.T OF INDEDTEDXESS.

Bonds outstanding nt 5 per cent. 115250 no
Bonds outstanding ut 4 per cent 70uo no

aU.S.LITZENBERG,
Late Special Examiner IT, B. Pension

T "T unices
1 Military Claim Agent,

Prosecutes claims for Pensions, Increase of
Pension, Bounty and all manner ot claims
the government. Ten years experience In the
Pension business and nearly lit e as Special l'.x-- ,
auduer in the U. H. l'ciulim Onice.

I make a specialty ot Increase claluies.
I SlajUHra V S. lirZEMBEKa.

The Fashions !

t Y
t

f

t o
i

Ml Large anfl Complete 1

Tie Very Latest Styles!

Clolhes and Cassimeres !

Coriscrews, Worsteds, &c, &c !

Best Made Clothing: !

Perfect Fits Guaranteed !

Our stock of sciuonrtble goods
is larger nnd more vnncu thnn
nny assortment or mock ever
di'plnyccl in tins section of the
Lehi"h Valley ; our prices un
questionably lower thnn any oth
er tailoring Uou9C. These nre
important facts, remember them,
nnd you will save money besides
getting the best made clothing.

Gents FnrnisWn. Gnofls!

Hats, Caps and Mvear !

Boots, Shoes and Stars!
For Ladies. Misses and Gents!

Latest styles and Inrgest stock,
best makes and positively lowest
prices. Before purchasing else
where we kindly invite you to
call and inspect our merchant
tailoring goods, gents novelties,
boots, shoes and slippers, we
guarantee that you can save
money. Respectfully,

Clauss fe Bro.,
THE TAILORS,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

V. SCHWARTZ,
UNDERTAKER!!

AND DEALEE IK

FURNITURE,
PARLOR SUITKS,

BED ROOM SUITES,
&c, which lie Is selling at ton est prices.

Also, OAUniAGES anil FHATI1KI1S.

Caskets, Coffins, Shrouds, and
the Boyd Burial Vaults,

Knrulshed on VEItY JtEASONABI.K TKItMS,

VAIi. SCHWARTZ,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna

aprll 18 87 ly

WEISSPORT

Millinery
Emporium.

Mrs.M.Culton
Announces to the Ladies o
Weissport Lehighton and vi
cinity that she has one of tin
most complete and fashionable
assortments of Summer

Millinery Goods!
INCLUDING

HATS, BONNETS, RIB

BONS, FEATHERS,

AND NOTIONS,
ever brought to this section oi
the Lehigh Valley at Prices that

Positively Befy Competition !

Hats & Bonnets
Trimmed in the Latest and
Most Artistic Manner by Fash
ionable Milliners,

All Work Guaranteed
A word to the wise. Before

purchasing elsewhere don't fai
tu call and inspect what is un
questionably the Latest, Largest
and Most Fashionable line of
Summer Millinery in the Le-

high Valley.

Very Respectfully,

Mrs. M. Culton,
White Street, Weissport, Pa

AT PRIVATE SALE!
An Improved l'AHM.wlthmVEI.I.lXOllOUBE,
llAlt.N uiidull necessary oullmllillnei, n never
l.tlhln; Klillni! of Water, anil tho land l In an v.
cvlleiit suite ot cultivation t ottered nt l'lhate
Sale, A laivo orchard ol choice fruit tree.Apple. IVaelte. and Cherries. The property Is
located In Carbon ciHinlv. It Is verv mm
u.i.ui iiuuk. uuu winniiiiir mm IUU llllld.

i wihwmi ueiwr, anu contains about Hl.vrt
t'AIUION ADVOCATE OFFICE.

I IaU,l77 U

3, (La QaQSi'S
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENEKAL
r

ALL

:- -:

- -
To we rtsH your

HARDWARE.
Paints, yarfisslies, Glass9

KINDS
OPS. PUBLIC SQTJABJ0,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.
WE ARE NOW OFFERING

Extraordinary Bargains

Novelty Dress Goods
which cordially

uo reptaceU. Uur high clnss novelties liaVc Ueetl
marked wonderfully low,

LOT 1. 4 yards Plain Goods; 4 yards Novelty Goods, at
$5.60 ti Pattern.

LOT 2.--4 yards Plain Goods : 4 yards Noveltv Embroidered
at $7.60 a Pattern.

LOT 3. French Robes with Fricse Paniiel Collar and Cuffs J

9 yards Plain Material at $8.60 a Pattern.
LOT 4. Flench Robes With Freise and Bended Panhel Co

lar and Cuffs ; 9 yards Plain Material at $10.00 a Pattern.

H. GUTH & SON.
634 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Penn'a.

October so ISM

184!? 2

NOMAS' Bnjo, R

2 Doora aboVo tho " Old Stand," BanioStreot, Lehighton, Pa

Use Thomas' Root Rccr Extract.

Bnrtd of good

LOOK POR SIGN OP

Dheapest Place in the

CSS

--IS

OF COAL, &c.

-- IN-

i
early ntttjntioh, as they cannot

One 25 centbottle makes A

ROOT BEER,

GOLDEN MORTAR.

Valley to Purchase

AT- -

nprl7'ly

LEUCKEL'S BLOCK,

Joseph F. Rex's,
EAST WEISSPORT, Carbon County, Penna.

UNDERTAKER !

Funerals attended with promptness, and Shrouds, Caskets ot
Coffins furnished at lowest prices,

ALSO, DKAI.KR IK

FLOUK, FEED, &c, &c,
of the choicest nnd best quality nt reasonable prices. Remember,

Nenr Cnnal Bridge, East Weissport, Prt.

MYER BRENNER,
Leuckel's Block, Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.f

lias just returned from New York with a large and
Eubstnntial stock of tho Very latest styles in

Boots x Shoes -:- - Slippers
which he is selling nt Rock Bottom Prices, Also a full line of

Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries, &c., &c.,
always on hand nt prices low ns the very lowest. Call nnd
be convinced that wo have bargains for, everybody. A full
line of the Very Latest Styles and' Substantial Makes of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, HATS AND CAPS,
Al prices never lielorc equalled for lowncss in this

town or in tho Lehigh Vnllcy,

MYER BRENNER, -
May 21-- jra

"

The Old Stand Re-Opene- d!

Having bought the stock of A. J. Litzenberg-e- r,

I am now ready to supply my friends with
any thing in my line, Will have an assortment

Of New Goods in by Next Week.
Mr. Litzenberger is retained by me and will

be happy to see his old friends and wait on them,

SAMUEL SEILER.
lstJoor above the Advocate Office, Bank Street


